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Brke Stoop & so., Content Contractors.
Local and long distance hauling. Office
phone 290; residence phone 181.
2-11 t-p.

Stohetd puppy For Sale. A. H. Lite-
her, Cbncord, N. C. 28-3 t-p.

\panted—A Two-Horse Oopper. Stock
tarnished. Good land and good stock.
11. B. Castor., Concord, N. C., Route 3.
P. O. Box 90. 2-2 t-p.

Tomatoaj! Tomatoes! Big Lot Fancy
,ripc tomatoes. Phone 565. We deliv-
er. Ed. M. Cook Company. 2-2 t-p.

Fir Rent—Two Horse Farm. Chas. A.
Fisher, Route 1, Cob cord. N. C.

26-6t-p.

FW Sale-Ballad Hay Hap W. Best,
Route 7, Bog 5)2, Concord. 2S-3t-p.

Attention Farmers! I Am Selling the
same high grade Fish Fertilizer that I
sold last yepr. Made on the same for-
mula, and the same materials, and by
the same man, under the name of
Keith’s Fish Fertilizer. Appreciate your
past patronage given me. and will thank
you for your fertilizer orders again this
year. R. V. Caldwell, Route I, Agent.
28-st-p.
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AUTOS WITHQUT PAPERS
Supreme Court Holds Warrant Not N’er-

"

essary—Must Have Evidence.
Washington. March 2.—¦'Federal prohi-

bition agents lawftilly may stop automo-
biles and other vehicles and search them
fpr contraband liquor without a war-
rant. the Supreme Court decided today
in a case from Michigan, brought by
George Carroll and John Kiro.

In another jlquor ease, brought from
Georgia hi' Si* Samuels, the court held
that states under the constitution would
Ujaice unlawful The possession of liquor
neqiiired legally before enactment of the
federal prohibition aet.

Chief Justice Taft delivered the opin-

ions iu both cases. Justices Mcßeynolds
and Sutherland dissenting in the .former,
and Justice Butler in the latter.

Declaring that "it would be intolerable
and unreasonable if a prohibition agent
were authorized to stop every automobile
op the chance of finding liquor.’’ Chief
•Justice Taft asserted that "these law-
fully within the country entitled to use
the public highways have a right to free
passage without interruption or search

upless, there is known to a competent of-

ficial authorized search, probable cause
for believing that their vehicles are car-
rying contraband or illegal merchandise."

Distinction Is Made.
• It was the intent of Congress, however.

t» make a distinction between the neces-
_ sify for a search warrant in the search-

tag of private dwellings and of automo-
biles. the chief justice stated, and that
distinction was constitutional. There
is no provision in the constitution which
denounces all searches or seizures with-
out a warrant .lie said, adding that it
prohibits only "unreasonable" searches or
seizures.

"The guaranty of freedom from un-
reasonable searches and seizures has been
construed practical,!' since the beginning
of the government.’’ lie explained, "as
recognizing a necessary difference be-
tween a search of a store, dwelling house
or other structure in respect of which a
proper official warrant readily may be!
obtained and a search of a ship, motor’
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> Wanted—Several Ladies or Gentler ¦ to
» take census of city and county. Apply

tefmedietely. P. O. Box 478. 25-tFc.
- Jersey Cow Strayed OS or Stolen From
; F. L. Starnes, near Rocky River

Church. She is blind in one eye, is
bob-tailed. Notify FT L. Starnes, Har-
risburg, N. 0., Route 1, and receive
reward. 3-2 t-p.

F»w* Jersey Milk Cow For Sale. Phone
510. Chas. C. Graeber. 2-2 t-p.

i Wanted—Women to tfafce Money at
home. Plain home sewing. No can-
vassing. To prevent cruiosity seek-
ers, send ten cent .(coin l for samples¦ and particulars.

, Success Sewing Sys-
' tem, Rox 207. Long Branch, N. J.

; l-2t-p.
•_

- Car Load Oranges and Grapefruit. Sweet
and juicy. Order now, as they are get-
ting higher every week. We deliver.
Phone 565, Ed. M. Cook Company.
2-st-i>.

Wanted—Two Specialty Salesmen. WRjj
car. Must be hustlers. Permanent
work. Apply at 3QQ Cburpb St., bgse-
meut, 6:30 p. m. to Ba. m. 2-2 t-p.

For Sale—One Horse, Seven Years Old.
See G. A. Thompson. 44 Pine' Street.
2-2 t-p.

Coal Prices Reduced: Best Virginia Lump
$7.50 per ton; Best Jellico block $8.50
per ton. Pocahontas Furnace Egg and
Lump SO.OO. Coal is cheaper now
than it will be in July. Order in ton
lots and save. Phone 244. 279, 517.
A. B. Pounds. 2-2 t-p.

Room For One More Concord to Char-
lotte and return every day. Room
for three on Saturdays. Mutual agree-
ment. Phone 606 after seven p. m.
21-ts-e.

boat, wagon or automobile for contraband
goods where it is not practicable to se-
cure a warrant because the vehicle can be
quickly moved out of the locality or jur-
isdiction in which the warrant must be
sought.’’

The mere manufacture of liquor can
do little to defeat the prohibition amend-
ment unless the liquor can be distributed
for illegal sale ami use. the court as-
serted. ami for that reason it was neces-
sary that the transportation of the con-
traband be prevent,',!.

GEORGIANS BI’RN A

NEGRO AT STAKE

.Man Captured After Being Shot in Long
Chase and Is“ Returned to the Scene
and Identified.
Rocky Ford. Ga., March 2.—An uni-

dentified negro who confessed to asault-
ing a 14-year-old white school girl near
here this morning, was burned at the
stake late this afternoon about two ami
one-half miles from Rocky Ford. He
was captured after a chase lasting nearly
the entire day and was wounded in the
back with a title shot.

This made his capture easier than it
would have been otherwise. (tc was
brought, back to the scene of his crime
and identified by his victim. Re was
then carried into a field where brush and
wood were piled about his manacled form
and after gasoline had been applied tb
libs clothing, the ood was set on tire
and it soon became the negro’s funeral
pyre. The victim uttered but faint out-
cries and was stoic through the experi-
ence. There was little disorder and not
much excitement. Men wpll known in
the community were in the mob. There
was no attempt at concealment of fea-
tures. The negro is known to have

come from the vicinity of l’erkins, Ga..
but he did not tell his captors his name.

A new field of work for women has
been opened up by Mrs. Helen Farquhar
Sanford, of Kansas City, who earns a
substantial income through her expert
services in organizing and directing

jdrives for worthy charities and philan-
’ thropies.
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The New EFIRD Store J
| EFJRP’S GREAT 7-PAY j

CLOTHING SALE I

Every Man’s and Boys’ Suit in Our I
Stock Reduced

All the Best Made Brands, Highly
Tailpred. AllSizes

Come and Make Your Selection Now
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. Nbw Books at the LAnqr.' f f

The following books have been received
at the Library: . j

"Who Killed William Drew?"—Rar-
i rington Strong.

r “The Story pf a Whim” —Graces ingston Hlfif
"Candle -Light’'—Ruby M. Ayers. J

’ "Lucky ip Lofe”—Berta Ruck.
"Bull Hunter"—.David Manning. 1
“The Love of Monsieur”—Gibbs.

! “Tile Shadow Captain”—Emilie Henson
Knipe and Alden Arthur Knipe.

! "The Bellamy Case"—James Hay, Jr.
“Cottonwood Gulch”—Mulford.
“Thieves’ Honor"—Sinclair (Ruck.

, "Rill the Conqueror”—Wodehouse.
"The Valley of Voices”—Marsh.
"Tlie Inevitable Millionaires"—E. Phil-

lips Opitenheiin.
"A White Stone”—Mitchell.
When the Cock Crows”—Baily.
"The Thundering Herd”—Zane Grey.
"Nina""—Ertz.
"The Enchanted Hill—Peter B. Kyne.‘
“The

f
Slave Ship”—Mary Johnston. |

Klan Controls Sf. Petersburg.
An agreement between the Ku Klux!

Rian and officials of St. Petersburg, F'la., I
resulted in Klansmeu taking over com-’
plete police power in that city. Some 150 i

1 Klansmeu, unmasked, started to "clean |
up” (life city by dividing into groups of j
ten which raided poolrooms, barecr shops !

; and qtjier suspected resorts. Oonfisr-at- j
( ed liquor was poured into sewers and uo- >

i! torious i»eople were chased out of towu.

After that the Klansmeu were content to

patrol the city.
The Rian will have the co-oi>eration of

authorities in policing other Florida cit-
ies, announces J. M. McDonald, a national i
officer of the order. "<)ur intention is’ 1
not to disobey the law,” he said. -Ibnt to j
punish those who disobey it. We are not
against Catholics, and not anti-Jew or ‘
anti-Negro. We are not opposed to any- j
one. not even foreigners. But we are *
against crime. This plan of police pro-1
teotion we are establishing is to be per-J
muneut, not just for the present."

March Meeting of County Commissioners.
For the most part routine matters

claimed the attention of the county com-
missioners at their March meeting at the j
court house Monday. The hoard was;

I not in session very long.
The board selected a list of jurors to

serve at the April term of Cabarrus Su-
serve at the April term of Cabarrus
County Superior Court, selecting jury-
men for both the first and second weeks
of the term.

Prof. J. W. B. Long, principal of No.
2 school and for a number of years tax
lister in the City, was selected by the
board as county tax supervisor for 1925.
Major W. A. Foil has held this place |
for several years but at present he is
in Raleigh and ill health has made it j
difficult for him to give the work the [
attention needed.

Ro other matters except those of roll-1
tine nature were presented to the 'board, j

One Daily Enough in Porterville.
One daily newspaper is sufficient in a

city of less than 25,000 population, bus-!
iness men of Porterville. Cal., have agreed. ‘

Therefore, tjiey have* decided (« adver-
tise in. only one local paper, the -Porter-)
yille Evening Recorder, for a’ iieriod offfive years.

Recently, the Porterville Morning Mes-
senger suspended. C. L. Day, publisher 1
of the Recorder, and Porterville business >

men signed a five-year agreement setting!
forth that:

"More than one newspaper in a city of,
less than 25.000 is economic waste, ami ‘
needless duplication of news aud adver-
tising. and one representative newspaper
can best meet the civic obligations of the
city and render better service to the pub-
lic.”

During the term of the covenant, the
Recorder is to be conducted as an iiuie-
peudeut. non-partisan newspaper.

Services Ror Roman Meaps Held
Tuesday Afternoon.

"

Roman M. Means, 39, who died at his
home op Parnell street Sunday night at!
10 o'clock, was buried Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o’clock in Oakwqod cemetery. Fun-
eral services were conducted by the Rev.
T. R. Higgius.

My. Reaps liad beep illfor over eight
mopths, the cause of his death beiug tu-
berculosis. Re had beam a resident of
L'oncord all Ins life, having been born on
Parnell street. Jlis parent' were Mr.and Mrs. Thomas H. jtrans.

Survfviug is a wife and two children,
both small. His father. Thomas H.

; Means, qlso survives, together with thj-pe
[ brothers, John. H°J'4' and Jesse Meaus.

1 S«Wb?> Scliooi Altendance Marcif faf.
! Fqrest Hill Methodist^—Enrolled 428,
i present 287.

West ford Methodist—Bundled SU”
present 256.

i Harmony Methodist—Enrolled 171.
j present 112.

| Trinity Reformed—Enrolled 185; prps-

I Rt- Andrews Lutheran—Enrolled 183,
present 122.

Dal vary Lutheran—Enrolled 148. pres-
[ ent 103.

| i'ecoud Presbyterian—Enrolled 2)15.

I Union—Enrolled 148, presJ
I ent 102. - (

| Auction Rale of Isits Tqimp-rou.
i Ou tomorrow. March 4th. beginirng at

2 o’clock P. M.. tile Dixie Real Estate
Go. sell at auclion a number of lots'on Cellar and North Church street, andDouglas Avenue. Music by baud. Ten
haro« will be given free. The lots on Ced-
ar ptreet qre situated opposite tbe newhigh school.

Paw to Gcf $50,000.
, m !*?«• March 2.—Hyizy Vance,
leading National lqpgue pitcher fax,
Season. has signed a three-year., con*,
trfcct with Brooklyn calling iot an
aggregate salary of $50,000, according
to won! received today from Clear-water. Fla. fliis is believed to be a
record salary for National league pitch-
ers. It is umlerstood thut V»n/-e at
first demanded SZM)QO for thin year.

The manufacture of radio apparatus
• lias furnished a new field of employment
for many women and girls of England.
Nearly 2.000-are engaged in the w6rk ill
one fa,dory in the city of Coventry.

Woman bootlegger sentenced iu Adri-
an. Mich. Had hauled 5.000 cases'of
beer in one year. Wonufii too hard
will ruin her btaWt: .

GEORGE A FISHER ||
I - vBOW Hurtatuilaii 1^
j George A. Fisher, well known andil!c!Sr,bu“' ,a»- jxw 1I he was taken sevefaii days ago for treat- 1

! ment. The —|riMn accompanied by I
Mrs. Fisher, who has been jylfh him all S
the time, will grrive here tomorrow morn- ¦
ing on train No. 29 about 2 o’clock, and 3
will be taken (edit home, 210 South ¦
Jackson Street. Arrangements for the S
funeral will nqtAlßaaade until after the 3
arrival of Mrs/lßaher with the remains. 9
Surviving are tjne uSdow, two daughters. 8
Miss Katherine of thi« city, and 8
Mrs. John Carpqffitr, of Maiden, this 8
state, the latter fiy. his first wife, undone S
son, George. Two brothers, John Fish- B
er, of Wilmington, anil Lewis Fisher, of 9

• Asheville, and tVfi sisters, Mrs. Miller M

and Mrs. Shafer, both of Newton, also S
j.qurvive. S£
I George Fisher was about 55 years old “

(and was a son of the late Ctpain Jake S
jRisher, of the western section of the *3

.[county, and was' a member of one of S
; the eouyty's oldest and most highly lion- B

I ored families. He. came to Salisbury S
!in early umnliood and for a number of 8
| years was associate,! with his brother, B

.John Fisher, in the operation of a livery. S
land feed stable; later lie dealt in stock 8
Jand also was connected with a land sales 9
company, but for several years had been 9
associated with the Salisbury Motor 9
Company in the sales department. 9

He had served on the board of alder- B
. men and was one of the city’s best known Sj
! men. He was ane st agreeable andfS
Clever man, courteous to a very marked. 9
jdegree and was liked by all who knew S
him, and liis friends in this city and 9

[community were many. He was a mein- S

J ber of St. Johns Lutheran Church of this fl
city, and was a splendid citizen and a 9

of the finest type. The news 9
jj-eceived here this morning of his death, 9

Ialthough not a surprise, caused genuine S

i
sorrow to all \vho knew him.

(Mr. Fisher was well known in Con- 9
cord and had a number of relatives here g

land in the county. Among his relatives 9
j were Mrs. R. A- Brown. Sirs. A. M. 5
IBrown, Mrs. H. W- Calloway mid Mrs. £
R. E. Uideuhouv. all of whom were eous- £
ins. J. F. Sliaeffer, of til’s city; was a B
nephew of M*'- .Fisjier —Kiiitor.) 9

Junior Baseball I.eague.
A junior baseball league will be or- 'J

gam'zed this week for tile hoys who are >9
members of tlie Y. SI. C. A. clubs. Sylth 3
tlie first signs of sfiring the boys are be- J
ginning to think baseball pretty- strong- jj

Ily now, and in the iiwexf couple of weekß 2
it willbe it) full sWipg. 3

I Last year a verß successful league w#s j
[conducted composßi} of fans teams. The 3
I IVildfires of No. 2 school were the win- 3
j ners in this leagng.. This year six teams 8
; pill make up the> junior league playing 1
j two games a Tlie followitig are 2

| the' clubs to be remsented: W.’ldfire. No. ffi
; 2 sciiool; Hartsell sriiool: 2
; Ragles, Brown-Narjoitt y-liool; Harris- S

burg Junior "Hi" Y: Rocky River Jun-lj
, for "Hi” V; and Jfuipr ”Y" team. 2

]
~

Afr. Fafiner. Do You Know? ~

' That Yorke & Wadsworth Co. sells the 9
, faster fertilizers, Oliver cultivators. £

plows, and implements; Cole planters and 3
jdistributors. John T. Lewis white lead at 9
jJS cents. 251-gauge 5-crimp galvanized £

I roqfing for $5 a square. Goodyear aud 3
i Raucaster tires and tubes, and a com-. £
piffle line of farming tools, paints and 3S
varnishes. Go and see for yourself. 3

Praygr Service. , £
Tlie interdenominational day of prayCr [3

will be observed Wednesday afternoon' £
beginning at 3 o'clock in the First Pres-'9
byterian Church to which all ladies of 3
other churches are Bqpst cordially invited 3
to attend. B

)Ir. Short Accepts fall to Cherryville. i36
Rev. It. G. Short, pastor of the West <3

jRoncord Baptist Church, lias accepted a £
call from the Baptiot Church in Cher- .'3
ryville. Mr. Short left this morning 3
for (’herryville. f £

No ideal is more foolish than the de- jB
sire for cousluut inifth. '3

Tuesday, March" 3, 1025
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NATURALLY'CURLY HAJR .^||

A Permanent Wave by the Lapoil Process means the trapsfortp- E •
of the straigthest, lankiest Hajr—hair which otherwise needs £

lmg daily into naturally curly hair. Yqu may shampoo it, use E
ir treatments of any kind, go out in the rain, brush and comb it SB
much as you and yet have curly hair iost as if you were

' S
m with it. g=

WHOLE HEAD $20.00 £

HALF HEAD, SIO.OO ==
gg -

WE MAKE HAIR SWITCHES g
Phone 888, Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop g=

I "SPRINGTIME” |
1 Will soon be with u$ aq4 everypne will want new things. §
8 AH nature is freshening up, discarding the Qjd,Smd mak
1 ing everything new and Lovely again. Why not follow
5 her. example in your home? 1

“Visit”Our House Furnishing Dppnrtmeqt (2nd floor)
I and buy your hundred and one needs. Draperies, 3 £
I Lamp, Rugs, Kitchen Ware, Aluminum, Enamel, China S
I Ware, Glass Ware.

Percolator Tops O
_

Tea ’. n v ,
Two for 5s JC Ulasses \ B

B /^aniiSr —O’Cedar Polish og Water A ami Q „
bbm SB

5 ZoC oC s|
I
| ¦f£ II Clothes Baskets— Acme Ice Cream QA
S ill // nO *1 Creeaer *7OC E
~ ll1 // bfOC) JM.DU Aluminum Spoon* - '

llf //. STL.. $2.98 ,3csc 8c 4 1
$3.98. $4.98 - 39 C S|c\Ai I. ib- - $1.25 ~.i 'Hr Ilin.it. 69c $1.19 1I irfST $2.75 $5.00 10-Quart Enamel Combi net to S

L. Pa IdC} 98c Sii.l W* h-1•* AOg Oil QQ_ to QQ. Baskets ..i. 4qC
g Cloth OJ7C 0«/ C Galvanized Buckets "

~

S

: • t Enamel fg *

S 10-qu.rt Euuiurt yg

1 J'V "u' '-" '"' ¦ ¦ "' lf "

"i ih.M aiiv.'.nd wa-g E

PARKS-BELK CO. I
WE SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH

I Phones 1.18-608 t Concprd, N. C.

j Perfection s Seored lee •

To render you the best service it is possible for us to B
Athtev*,. we hfive installed the moist modern device of the /y s w!

industry—THE PERFECTION |GS- , m\

-a , iji

.{|[-ri —.—Pr__ *¦ •' Phone 244
l
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